Biokinetics of 65Zn in liver and whole body and its bio-distribution in nickel treated protein deficient rats.
This study was designed to determine the effect of nickel treatment on biological half-lives of 65Zn in whole body and liver as well as on distribution of 65Zn in different organs of protein deficient rats. Nickel sulfate at a dose level of 800mg/l in drinking water was administrated to normal control as well as to protein deficient rats for 8 weeks. A significant increase was found in fast and slow components of biological half lives of 65Zn in whole body and only fast component in liver of protein deficient rats. Interestingly, slow component in whole body and fast component in liver of nickel treated protein deficient rats were not different from normal controls though they were significantly elevated in protein deficient rats. On the other hand, slow component of 65Zn was also not altered in nickel treated protein deficient rats, which however, was significantly decreased in nickel treated rats. Protein deficiency led to a marked elevation in per cent uptake of 65Zn in brain and caused significant depression in liver, kidney and intestine. However, uptake of 65Zn in brain showed a significant depression in nickel treated rats, whereas the uptake was elevated in brain in nickel treated protein deficient rats. In conclusion, protein deficient conditions seem to be playing a dominant role in context with the distribution of 65Zn in different organs when nickel is administered to protein deficient rats. However nickel alone is seen to cause adverse effect on the distribution of 65Zn.